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Grow Young with Natural HGH Releaser

Direction:
 
Take 16 grams (one table spoon) with water or juice per 150 pounds of body weight 
before sleep or between meals on an empty stomach.  This products would be taken
for 6 days in a row.  The seventh day is a day off in process called "cycling".

Application: 

Green Dew Natural HGH Releaser is a non-prescription dietary supplement.  
This is a proprietary formulation of selected natural amino acids and other naturally 
occurring substances that will stimulate the production and release of HGH 
naturally.  HGH, acting through insulin-like growth factors-1 (IGF-1), supports 
the immune system, increases the body's metabolic rate to help break down fat,
burns body fat and builds protein to create lean body mass.  Green Dew Natural 
HGH Releaser stimulates your pituitary gland to produce and release its own 
HGH naturally.

Consumers typically notice heightened energy levels, better sleep, and enhance 
mood within the first week.  Improved skin texture, increased lean mass and 
reduced body fat are often noticed by the end of the first month.  Human 
Growth Hormone is proving to be the master hormone, the body's instruction 
for repair and maintenance of all tissues.  It takes an active role in fighting aging.  
People whose age is over 35 could safely use this product to enhance HGH level 
of body.  The athletes and body builder could use this product to increase lean 
mass and muscle performance, enhance energy level and endurance of training.

The Secretagogue mechanism

HGH secretagogues are substances that induce the secretion of hormones from special
cells of pituitary gland.  They stimulate the endocrine system to produce and release 
HGH.  Anti-aging physciane agree that it is much safer and more desirable to boost
HGH level by means of effective secretagoguse that assist the body in producing its 
own HGH than other methods.  Scientists have discovered that special formulation 
of amino acids and other natural supplements taken at specific times of the day can 
stimulate your own pituritary gland to increase HGH production safely and naturally.
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Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure or prevent any disease.
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Green Dew Natural HGH Releaser  is an excellent amino acid based HGH 
secretagogue and is designed to enhance HGH level in your body. This proprietary 
blend product is made by high quality USP grade ingredients that naturally existed 
in human body. 
 

Supplement Factor
Serving Size: 16 grams

Proprietary Blend	 5.6 grams
L-Glutamine, L-glycine, L-Arginine,
L-Ornithine, L-Lysine.

 

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Vitamin B3, 
Vitamin B6, Natural Flavor.

Nutrition Characteristics
Calorie   4 Kcal/g from Amino Acids
Amino Acids  	 35%
Carbohydrates  	 0%
Fat   	 	 0%
Sodium   		 0%
Cholesterol  	 0%

Citrus Bioflavonoid		 130 mg
Potassium		 	 92 mg
Vitamin c		 	 60 mg
Fructose	 	 	 8 g


